
"The Final Creation"

This teaching can be

Teaching (1O min)

found on pages 78 to 79

Piecing lt Together (25 min)

Before the Edge Night, purchase enough puzzles - at at least fifty pieces and of various
landscapes - so tlrat you lrave one full puzzle for every two small groups. Purt together each
puzzle and then splrt the puzzle in half. Put half of the pieces in one bag and half of the preces
in another bag. Make sure to label them for your own reference but remove these labels before
grvrng them to a small group.

Break the youth into their small groups (if they have not been gender specific tlrroughout the
semester as suggested make sure tlrat tlrey are gender specific for this activity). Give eacir
girls group one half of a puzzle and each guys group the other half of a puzzle. Challenge the
youth to see who can put together the puzzles the fastest but do not tell them that they only
have half of a puzzle. Once they put together their puzzles, they wrll notice it rs missing half
and quickly realize they have to find their corresponding girls or guys group to complete the
puzzle. Have a prize for the first guys and girls group to fully complete their puzzle.

Discuss the activity irr the large group using the following questions:

What was your group's reactron when you found out you

How long clid it take you to figure out you had to find the
Wlry do you thrnk we set it up that a girls and a guys
completed the puzzle?

What was it like when you had to work with the opposite

What were some of the difficulties?
Was rt easier or harder to work with the opposite gender? Why?

Why do you think it rs so important for men and women to work together?

SUGGESTIONS
If you have uneven numbers of male or female small groups, combrne groups until
you have an equal amount of fernale and male small groups.

only had half of a puzzle?

corresponding group?

group needed each other to

qender?



Body and Soul (2O min)

Gather youth back rnto a large group and rntroduce tlre time of prayer using the followrng:

Prayer is a relatronship with Goc! and in prayer we utrlize our whole being, both bocly ancl soul.
Thrnk about your earthly relatronshrps. You relate to people with your being and who you are, yet
there are physical aspecfs - you hug or kiss, you give higl"t fives, you sit witlt eacl-t other, and you
talk. Our relationship with Goct ln prayer is similar. We relate to God and frnd Him in our innermost
being but there are also physicalaspecls to prayer - we kneel, we stand, we nake the srgn of the
cross, we fold our hands tn prayer, we open our hands in prayer, we srng, and we say verbal prayers.
Our body language affects our relatianships and it affects our prayer. We pray with our whole
being,tue encounter God in our hearts, and, by the grace of our Baptlsm, we are continually called
into relationship with God and comntunion with the Holy Trinity. (CCC 2563 - 2565)

Send youth rnto the church or a designated area for prayer. Lead the youth rn a trme of vocal
prayer using a few traditional Catholic prayers such as the Rosary or the Drvine Mercy Chaplet
or invite the music mrnister to lead a few praise and worship songs. Call the youth's attention
to therr posture in prayer and encourage them to pray with their whole being by showrng them
different postures of prayer (e.9. kneeling, folcled hands, hands open, stancling, etc.) End the
Edge Nrglrt wrth a group prayer or singing the Ave Maria

Notes:



TEACHING GUIDE

To cover the basic infc>rmation follcsw along anC craft the talk based off of the bullet points. lf you
youth are ready to take it deeper, st.trt incorporating a few of the Going Deeper call out boxes (like
the one below) by plcklng the ones your youtlt would relate to the most.

GOING DEEPER
Check inside these boxes for trps and ideas orr how to take your youth a little deeper
with the Proclaim.

Begin by reading Genesis 2:17.

Humanity rs the only one of God's creations who is created in His irrage and likeness.
Only people can know God ar"rd share rn His life. All of hurnankrnd was created by
God and for God, "of all the vrsible creatures only man is'able to know and love hrs
creator."' (CCC 335-356)

:t;:L,.. GOING DEEPER

l',,:i.ll lf you also subscribe to Life Teen play the vrdeo "Created to Adore" from the
" Media Suggestions.

Being made in the image of God, a person is not just something but he or she
is set apart from all creatron as someone with personal dignrty and knowledge of
self. A man knows that he exists, whereas animals have no knowledge of their own
existence - they just operate off of instincts of survival. (CCC 357)
"God created everythrng for rnan, but man in turn was created to serve and love God
and to offer all creation back to him." (CCC 358)
Give the yauth concrete examples of how they can offer creation back to God by
taking care of the thtngs they have been blessed with rn their lives.

Humanity ts the one creation that is both material and sprritual. We have souls that
are purely spiritual and we also have physical bodies. (CCC 362)
Each and every persorl has a unique soul, which is the prrncipal of hrs or her Iives,
that is given to us from God at the moment of our existence. lt rnakes us who we are.
(ccc 362-366)
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Have the youth turn to the person on thetr right and tell them one thing about
themselves that is physical, like I have blonde hair or am five feet tall, and one thing
about them that you can't see, like ldesire to be a doctor or lfeel happy when lam
at the beach.

Our souls are immortal which means when we die our souls do not cease to exist.
We will exist forever, but our bodres wrll one day die and our souls will move on to
etertral life. Then at the end of the world our bodies will be glorified and reunited
with our souls. (CCC 366)

uqq@ GOING DEEPER
:,;.l;ifi, Play the vrdeo "You're Dead, Now What?'' from the Media Sussestions

Read Genesis 2:lB-24 and project an tmage of Adam and Eve.

Men and women are different. They look different, they think differently, and they act
differently. But they were created equal, with equal and full dignity that comes from
God. (CCC 369)
Pastoral Note: Be aware of any youtl"r in your program who rnay struggle with gender
identity and be sensitive to their situation. lf necessary call the Life Teer-r offices or
connect with r-rs on Live Chat for trps and guidance on pastoral care for your youth.

God created man and woman for each other to be companrons and to help one
another. They are complementary and are meant to work together. Men and women
are most clearly complementary rn therr ptrysrcal nature and as man and wife they
work together to bring new life into the world. But they are also called to work
together sharing their special gifts and qualities in all areas of lrfe. (CCC 371-372,
Ephesians 5:21-33)

GOING DEEPER
Discuss the following quote from St. John Paul ll; "Only the chaste man and chaste
woman are capable of real love." Begin a discussion on the importance of chastity
and what that looks like in the life of a middle school youth.

Have a marrted Core Member or Youth Minister give a brief uplifting testlmony about
his or her complementarity with his c>r her spouse.

Man and woman are not only given the responsibility to work with God as man and
wife to bring new life ir-rto the world but also to care for all of creation. (CCC 374,
Genesis .l:28)

Man and woman were created by God and for God and in the beginnrng they lived
in perfect harmony with God, with each other, and with all of creation. Thrs is the
harmony we were created for and the harmony we are destrned for. (CCC 374-379)
Challenge the youth to write down three qualities that are both physical and sptrltual
and uniqtte to them as a man or wonian.


